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THE MILLHEIM JOURNAL
I*t>ubllsh>d every Thursday. In Mu^er'sßuild-

ing. corner of Main nud IVnn streets at

- fI.OO I'Elt A NNUM, IN ADVANCE
Or *l2? tf not raid in advance.

. I DISmiW KfTJiIS.
1 week. 1 inn. 1 no. (inio. 1 voar.

1 <iuare 1 00 I fiSOl $.lOOl SIOO 1 $7 On
U olumn,.. I -seo | 4nn I uon I in I 1? no

1 .column. ! 5'V I "55 I 101)0 | 1..A0 I UtX)

reolumn,.. 1 HOO | 12 031 20 00 1 3T> *K) i tVOrt
one I;k1\ ttiak-:s a square. Administrators

hthl F\?ntnr* Notices *:.50. Transient ad-
j.nd locals 10 cents ner lino for

firt insertion and 5 cents per line for each ;ui-

ditiunl insertion.
Job Work done on short rotiee.

DEIHW.ER & BIMILI.ER,
Editors and'd'roprktors.

LiTiirch 6 Mn ScM Directory.

Evangelical.

/?*??. Sound Smith and Rer. 11*. H. Jfartman,
Preachers.

Protracted meet inn in nrogress which )wUj
likely continue over Sabhatu.

Sunday School, 21'. m,? l>. I- Zerby, supt.

Methodist.
Jtev. J. IJenson Alert, Pre<tcher-inchar<TC.

Sunday School \\\ I'-.: i. M .?Dav. Kluiport. supt

Reformed.
J fee. Q, If. Si '{/'L> Paster.

Prenohhig in Aarousburg uoxt Sunday eve-
ning.

United Brethren.
Rjr. L. )L iXitet. Preacher-ir, charge.

Lutheran.
Rev. John I\>m!i*son. Pvtfor.?

V'CA' hle.u inAurvmsburg next Sunday morn-
ing? tieiuian: and In MillluTinin the evening

English.
United Sunday School.

Meets at 0 a. m.-F. D. I.us*. supt.

Lofes & Sffltyjirestory.
Millhlm bodge. No. 95?. T. O. O. F. meets in

!? fir hall, Fenn Street, every SatunUv evening.
Felucca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

,>r before the full moon o[ each month.
.. O. PCISINOXR, Sec. It- BUAillJ.Rll, N. (.

Providence <1 range. No. 217 I'.ot H.. meets in
Alexander's block mi the second Sat ur.ia> .l

each month at v. M., and on the fourth SA-

rurdav of each month at Hi{'? M.

I>. L.ZEIWV,SC. -.V- O. Deluinger, Master..

The MillheUu B. & L. Association meets in
the IVna ->t reel school house on the evening ot

ne second Monday of each month.
A. W.vt.rnu, Sec, B- I'wnkngkr,l'rest.

The MiUfceim Cornet Rami meets in the
Town Hall on Monday u;nl T ' l
v OTTcK SCO., ?x* ?

**JkKIKR| *ris

de al Mr
Reeul-ir Trrmsof Court?Fourth Mondays of

January, M>ri. August and Sturember.

I'rosidont Judge?Uoii.Clw*. A. Mayer, Lock

Additional Law Judge?Hon. John 11. Orvie,

Associate Judges?Hon?. Samuel Frauk, John
|)lvea.

Protlionouara*?T. C. Harper.
r ,v v

Register of Wills and Clerk of O. C.~w. L,

Kecordcro/ivodv Ac.-'William A. Tobias.
Di> rie.t Attorney?David 1. rortuey.

Sheriff?John Spaneler.
Treasurer ?Adam YeanyK.
County surveyor? Joseph Devilng.
. ~roner? l>r. Joseph Adan.s
Count v Commissioners ? Andrew Gregg, ueorge

Swab. Ja'-ob Dunkle.
O-k t Countv Commissioners? Henry Beck.
Attorney to County Commissioners?C. M.

,I.initor°of the Court House?Bartriin Galhraith.
Countv Auditors?.lames T. Stewart. George

R Williams, Thomas B. Jamison.
Jury Cominissiouera?John Shannon, David W.

Superintendent of Public Schools?Prof. Henry-
Meyer.

PROSPECTIVE NEW SENA-
TORS.

Fair the Man in Neyada.

SAN FU VNcrsco, January, 11.?A

dispatch from Carson City, "Nevada,

5,1 ys both nouses took a vote for Uni-
ted States senator to-day. It resulted
as follows: Wren, senate U. assembly

Fair, senate 10, as3emKy f4l; Dag-

gett, senate 1, assembly none.

General Joseph R. Hawley to
N be a Senator..
HARTFORD, January 11.?The re-

publican' legislative caucus to-night

unanimously nominated General Jo-
It. llawley 'as candidate for

United States senator.

It is Miller in California.
SAN FRANCISCO, January U.?At

Sacramento to-day the assembly bul-
I itted for United States senator with

the following'result: General Miller,
republican, 42; .Judge Wallace, demo-
crat, 34; scattering, 4.

Sherman Nominated by Accla-
mation.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, January 11, ?The

republicans of the two branches of the

general assembly met to-night in op<:n

c incus and nominated John Sherman
bv acclamation for United States sen-

ator.

Harrison Indiana's Man."
TNDIANOPOLIS, January 11.?The re-

publican caucus to-night unanimous'
]y nominated General Benjamin Har-
rison for United States senator.

Michigan.
Congressman O. D. Conges is the

new Senator-eUct from the state of
Michigan.

New York.

The Empire state sends Thomas C.

I'utt, a stalwart republican, to the U.
S. Senate.

Delaware.
DOVFR,' Jan. 12.?The 'Democratic

members in c-VJius to-night decided
mumjni >udy to re-elect Thomas F.
Bayard to the United States Senator-

THE

PHILADELPHIA
TIMES

The Times ror ISBI.
Tine Times willJonter th<£ New War withn

largtr circle <>f regular )readers than it: had at

any previous period or its history, and the im-
portant events of the next yeav must steadily

enlarge the Held of independent journalism.)

A new administration will be inaugurated;

new political occasions will create new politi-
cal duties; the great commercial and Indus,

trialprosperity of the country must "stimulate
progress and thrift in all sections, and the tend-
ency of political power wit; be toward corrup-

tion and despotism, as It ever i when the peo-
ple are diverted from the stern criticism of
authority by peace and plenty.

Thk Times will bo in the future, It has
b en in the past, absolutely Independent of

political parlies, but earnestly and fearlessly
devoted to intterity and patriotism In our

statesmanship and to the freedom and sancti-

ty of the lullot. Dependent patty organs will
| continue to babble about party men and par-
ty measures; to excuse the public Jobber and

! the demagogue; to suppress, pervert or deny
the truth when party inters)* demand It, and

' to lavish the regulation praise of the servant to

the master; but the growing intelligence of the

> age daily multiplies the readers of the Inde-
pendent newspaper. ami the journals which
best reflect tho rapidly increasing Indepomi

enee of the people willbe the great American
Journals of the future.

i

The Times alius to reach the highest stand-
ard of the independent newspaper. It fearless

; ly opposes corruptiouista and rings in all par-
ties, whether lii city. State or nation. It op-
poses every form of imperial political domina-

! tion, whether represented by an individual, hy

| a faction or by a party. It opposes seotioiial-
! ism North and South as the demon ol the ite-

-1 public, and it demands public tranquility and
the supremacy of liberty np.d law for every cltl
ron of the Union.

THE TIMES will begin the New Year strength.
; oned lit all of its already exceptionally strong

i departments. Its \nnals of the War will bv
| continued in the Wreklt Edition, with tje-

--j cially interesting extracts therefrom in the
; other editions, and the contributors for 1331 to
! this important feature of the paper w ill be from
i the most distinguished soldiers and civilians of
both North ami south. Its large list of contri-
butors in this and in foreign countries will be

| more than maintained: lis reliable news cor-
I respoudenee is unsurpassed by that of any other
i journal of the country: its various departments

!
essential to a complete newspaper for the home
and family circle arc constantly enlivened by
fresh writers, and it will m lintidn the position

. H has won so elv on its merits, as one of the
? most reliable and complete newspapers of the
i world.

Terms ; Pailt? delivered by carriers, for
twelve cents a week : mail subscription, six dol-

! arsa year, or fifty cents a mont hi Postage free
; Sunday Eoition?l>oable sheet, two dollars a
i vear. postage free: single cop.es, four cents.
Weekly? Published every Saturday morning,

I two dollars a year; five copies ss; ten copies,
; sls; twenty copies. fi.\ An extra copy sent five
' to the gctter-up of a club.

Audi-ess The Times.
Times Bctiauno, Philadelphia.

!

LET IT BE FREE ALLAROUND.

A Mississippi newspaper hopc3 tli.it
; the "South will remain solid until the
elections are as free and fair in Mas-
sachusetts as they are in Mississippi."

| There is much more in this than a
! j >ke.

If,as Mr. lJoutwfcJl and the Stal-
warts tfho are seeking a pretext fur
Federal interference assert, it is true
that tho ballot has sometimes been
paralyzed in the hands of the negro by
violence or threats, it is equally true
that in New England intimidation of
white voters by'employers lias been
carried on much more systematically
and upon a tnuehjarger scale.

The reports of the Senate Commit-
tee furnish ample proof of the state-
ment, ifofficial evidence were needed
to establish a fact, of which since the
election of Garfield the bulldezing

manufacturers make a boast, and off r
it as a just basis of future considera-
tion at the hands of the party they so
effectually served iu this way.

"We are for a free ballot everywhere.
We waut it not ODly as free in Mas-
sachusetts as it is in Mississippi, and
rice verm, but absolutely fiee; and we
believe it quite as great a crime to sup-
press the intelligence of a white labor-
er by threats of dismissal from employ-
ment, as to drive a negro voter from
the polls by threats of personal vi-
olence.?y. Y. Sun.

AUDITOR GENERAL SCIIELL'S ad-
ministration of his office is winning
"golden opinions from all sorts of peo-
ple." For instance the Ilarrisburg
correspondent of the Pittsburg Com-
mercial-Gazette, after complimenting
State Treasurer Butler, says: "A-
nother official who is equally well
spoken of is tho outgoing democratic
auditor general, Hon. William P.
Scheil, of Bedford county. His terra
of office expires iii Slay, when lion.
John A. Lemon, of Blair couuty, takes
his place. Mr. Scbell is said to be in
training fcr the gubernatorial race
next year, as the caudidate of the dem-
ocratic party." We are fnot informed
as to Mr. Scliell's intentions respect-

ing the candidacy for governor, but we
do know that he has made a capable
and upright auditor general. Ilis re-
port for the last fiscal years shows
that the revenues of the state have
been more closely collected than ever
before and that the greatest care has
been taken in the settlement ofaccounts
and claims against the state to live up
to the letter of the law.

HANCOCK'S DEFEAT. ?The mass
meeting at the Cooper Institute Tues-
day night, Dec. 28, was well attended.
Abram Hewitt, tire piiucipal speaker,
said that neither Hancock nor Garfield
had a majority of the popular vote, and.

laid the Democratic defeat to schism
in the New York Democracy. Eleven

thoasand votes would have changed
the [result iu the State and

in the couniry and if tlie Democrats
had united the votes could have been

had. JIo condemned Tammany, and

did not accept Irving ilall, as he

thought a new organization of better

elements outside and insula of both

should be found.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, I). C, Jan. 15, I*Bl.
Only one question lias been before

Congress at this session which can be
called "political." That was the sub

ject of the electoral court. 1 have n6v*

er been able to understand why all the
Democrats voted ono way on that ques-

tion, or all the Republicans the other
way. Rut the devision, so far as prog-
ress was made, was strictly on party
linos. lam told to-day that the sub-
ject will not be Again brought up dur-
ing the session. On the appropriation

bills and all other measures so far c >n-

sidered the House has voted With sub-
stantial unanimity. Sometimes a few
men, seven or eight-have* voted a-

gainst an appropriation bill because
some portion of it did not suit them.
Of the bills likely to be acted on fet
this session, on which there is any ne-
cessity for final action, I do not rec ill
one that has party politics in it. I men-
tion the subject because there is said
to be a movement among leading Re-
publicans to break up tlds desirable
condition of things, audi think the
Democrats, having a majority in every
committee, should suppress any sug-
gested measure of the kind. The se-
lection of Mr. Blaine as Secretary of
State, the tenor of all advices from

President-elect Garfield, and more es-
peci illy his remarks yesterday to the
negro delegation which visited him,

show that the next, administration is

not inclined to use the old clothes of
the Grant and Ilayes administrations
in preparing its policy, but that it will
endeavor to furnish other - than meiely
sectional questions for consideration
and action. The President elect
senilis to appreciate the fact that sec-
tionalism, an (1 recollections of the civil
war have dominated in politics long e-
nough. In the interest of good gov-
ernment the Democrats in Congress
ought to be willing to do all they can
to smooth the way for the change.
They can tfo their part most effecttml-
ly by agitating between this time and
the fourth of March only such ques
tions as relate to the National interest
of the country.

One of the unnecessary and also very
irritating matters which may er may
not be lengthily discussed is the Kel-
logg Senatorial cohlest. It is known
to every one that the halt a doz-m
Democratic Senators including men of
the standing of Thurnoten, Bayard end
McDonald, willvote against unseating
Kellogg, and thai therefore he cannot
be unseated. Why, then make an "is-
sue'' on the subject. And, if there
must be a final settlement of the mat-
ter why not vote upon it at once,in-
stead of repeating for the liundreth
time the arguments pro and con.

Five appropriation bids have been
passed by the House, and two of them
have been amended and passed by the
Senate. The funding bill will proba
bljr-bc passed by the House next Wed-
nesday, and to the Senate. The
Inter-State Commerce bill will be dis-
cussed, and?l think?beaten early in
February. The appottionment bill
seeni3 now to have no enemies in eith-
er House and will be pushed through
early.

Carpoll.

A NUJW TREATMENT.
The (whim Elixir of Life, 1f'onder/ul

Cures.
If you have Consumption, and would

know tbat your cough can bo inado
loose ami easy? Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats checked in 24 hours; In-
llainmation taken out of the lungs and
air passages at once; that you can be
made to gain 3 to f pounds of healthy
tloah per week;'if you have anv Chronic
Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Heart I)is
tniae. Liver Complaint, Nervous Debil-
ity, SetnitKil Weakness or Spermator-
rhoea, loss of sexual power in either
sex from any canse; if you have any
form of nervous weakness, losing llesh
or wasting away, and would know of
an immediate relief and certain cufe
for many of the severest cases in a
short time, a new method with new
agents to fatten every body, invigorate
and make strong and healthy the most
hopeless cases, cut this oiit and write
at once for particulars to "B. S. "DIS-
PENSARY, BerrieirSprings, Mich.

Ty

UNSEATED LAND APPEAI -ft?Anneals
will bo held iii Iho Commissioners' Oulee.

Uellefonte, Centre Co.. PH., for the purpose of
adjusting the assessed value of unseated lands
(W follows:

Tuesday, February Ist, for the townships <i t
Hulnos. Miles, I'enn, Gregg. Potter, Har-
ris, College, Ferguson, Half Moon and i'ut-
ton.

Wednesday, February 2d for the townshipsof
lleunur, (spring. Walker, Marion, Liberty,
Howard. Boggs, Union, Hu-ion, Worth
and Taylor.

Thursday, February 3d for the township of
Rush.

Friday. February 4th for the townships of
Snow Shoe, Burusidc and Curtin.

All pcrsaus interested take notice.
ASPItEW GllElifl, J

GKOHOK SWAB, [County Coin.
?JACOB DCMUR, )

HKMU BECiC,
Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters <f
administration on the estate of Calvin H.

Wist*, late of Haines township, decease., hav-
ing been gran tod to the undersigned, ail per-
sons Indebted to said estate are hereby not ihod
to make immediate payment,and tlios* Inning
claims against the same, to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

?\u25a0pAMRi. SMITH,
Administrator.

Hartleton, Union Co, Pa.,
Jan. 20th, 18S1. 6t.

DISSOLUTION OK PARTNERSHIP.? The
subscribers hereby give notiee that thev

have dissolved partnership in the grain busi-
ness at Coburn station, the dissolution taking
effect from and after Jan. Ist, lt>*l.

G. W. Stovvr,
3t P. 11. STOVKK.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.?WiII be sold at pub-
lie sale on the premises in Miles Towiirhip

near Stover's place. On Fitday Jan. 21st,
1881.

Ail that certain tract, or piece of (round,
bounded by laiids of Jeremiah Haines <eo.
Wohlfert and other?. Containing sixty acres
more or less about twenty aeies cleared, the
balance in iliuber. Thereon erected a dwelling
house and other out buildings.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock r. v. of said
day when terms w illbe made known hv

J. 11. RgnrsxYoKK.
Assignee of UeoTiJiller.

Ijs STRAY.?C anv to the residence of the .sun.
'J sci iIHT about two ndles east of Rebers-

burg, on or about the last of Sept. 18S0, a roi
heifer, white along the belly, white spot* at
bead and a cut in right ear. No other marks.
The owner Is requested to iwxy expenses and
take the same awTtv, otherwise it will be Ls-
poseu of according to law.
Dec. '.tli, 'Jin. Wm. KRE AMtut.

L. C. & 8. C. BAIL BOAD.
TRAINS LE Wli WEST WARD.

13 5 7
i u i vi r* vf 1* \f

Montandon 7.<> 9.45 220
I/Cwisburg arT.l.l 10.00 2.35 7-t>
Lcwlsburg lv 7.25
Fair Ground -... 7.30 10.05 2.40
Bielil 7.41 10.21 I'M
Vieksburg 7.47 10.31) 2.57
Mitlliuburg s.uj .10.5 l al3
Mlllmunt 8.2.S 1t.20 3..'V>
Lou celt 011 KJAaMLX 3.i->
Wicker Run 9.00 4.11
Cherry Run 9,17 4.30
Fowler ?. 9.37 4.50
Coburn 9.48 5.02
Spring Mlils ..... 10,15 or 5.30

TRAIN'S LKAVE EASTWARD.

2 4 C 3
A. *. A. M. P. M.*F. M.

Mhntandon ar 0.5n uro.st&rl.2n ar6.30
|,cwisbiirg 0.35 9.15 1.03 0.15
Fair <1round 9.10 1,00 f>,lo
Bieltl 0.01 12.48 6.0U
Vicksburg 8.56 12.42 5.55
Miffllnburg M 3 12.2") 5.40
Hlllmont 8.25 12.02 5.20
Laurelton H.l.*> 11 50 5.10
Wiker Hun 7.4S 4.47
Cberry Itnn ... 7.31 4.3 c
Fowler - 7.10 4.10
C'oburn . ..... -

....... G. 58 4.00
Spring Mills 6.-3") 3.30

Train* Nos. 1 and t connect at Motitandon
with trio Mail west for Willlamsport. laiek

I Haven, Kane, Corrv and Erie, and buffalo and
Niagara Fatls yta Pmnormin. also F.liaira. Wat-
kins. Buffalo i. ml Niagara Falls via Can at. da!-
una.

"Noy. 3 and 4 connect with Pacific Ezpicys
cast for Harrtaburif, Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia and Now York.

Nos. 5 ahd 0 connect with Usv Kvnress ra*t
forHairtslntiK. Haitimore. Washington, Phil-
adelphia and New York, altd Niagara Express

west tor \VlU>amsport, lx>ck Haven and Iten-
ovo, Tyrone, Altobna and Pittsburg via Lock
Haven, also Klini/a, Watkins and Buffalo, and
Niagara Falls vi. Canandaigua.

Nts. 7 and 8 connect with Fast Line west for
WlUlamsport and Lock Haven.

No. 8 also connects with Frio Mail cist ?
Washington, Fail id .-i-

--phlaand New York.
.

.

VICE'S
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE

FOR 1881 IS AN ELEGANT BOOK OP 120 PAGES,
.ONE COLORED FLOWER PLATE, AND T><*) 11.LUS-
TRATIONS. with Inscriptions of the best. Flow-
ers and Vegetables, and Directions for grvw-
in. On'ylO cents. In English or Herman.
II you afterwards order seeds deduct the lOcts.

VIOK'S SEEDS are the best in tiie world.
The FLORAL, GUIDE will tell bow to get and
grow them.

VICE'S FLOWER AND VKGETAIIL* HARDEN
175 FACES, 6 Colored Plates, 500 Engravings
For 50 cents in paper covers; SI,OO in elcgai t

?cloth. In Hewian or English.
VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE?-RE

Pages a Colored Plate in every ? number and
many tine Engravings. Fr ce $1.25 a year:
Five Coidcs for \u2666".CiO. Specimen Numbers
sent for 10 cents; 3 tri.il conies for £"> cents.

Address, .JAMES VICK,Koebester, N. Y.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA

First Class in all respects.

This is the place for tin business
man, the farmer, the mechanic.
ti&jT Omnibus to all trains.

XV. K. TELER, Proprietor.

YR y
TIIE-

NEWYORKOBSERVER
THIS YEAR.

The Largest aui Best Family Paper in
the World.

Send for Sample Oopy?Frec.

HEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Park Row, Yewlork.

They have got the Grant pension
business at hut in the "U. S. Senate.
Logan last Mouday introduced a bill
authorizing the appointment of Gen.
Grant on the retired list. The bill
provides that the President be author-
ized to appoint him to the retired list
with the rank and full pay of the gen-
eral of the army. Tho second section
authorizes tlie President, when he
shall consider an emergency has aris-
en requiring the services of Gen.
Grant on active duty, to assign hun to
any command commensurate with tho
rank of general. Wo hoi>e no Dem-
ocrat willvote for such a measure.

OHIO sends John Sherman to the
senate, Connecticut General Joseph K.
Ilawley, on experienced representa-

tive and a gallant sold ier, and Indiana
General ftenj train Harrison, an able
lawyer, while poor Pennsylvania will
content herself with Senator Cam-
eron's man Oliver, who has a million
dollars.? Patriot.

Hon. James G. Blaine is to be tlie
now Secretary of State in the Garfield
administration. At least so tlie know-
ing ones say.

Hon. L. A. Mackey, S. "Woods Cald-
well, Esq., and W. W. Rankin, are
the candidates in Clinton county for

legislature, vice Whitley, deceased.
The 1 'middle mau" is our choice this
time.

Our state legislature nas not done
anything worth mentioning thus far?-

except to parcel out the offices among
themselves. It ii perhaps just as well

for tho people if they keep 0:1 doing
nothings

l Gen Grant was last week elected
president of the New York Exhibi-
tion Company. Hope the poor man
willbe content and happy at last.

TUI&K3ADCQ ?

Smb I As EH liOWELL & Co'B
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- ygpaii IfftM#NEW YORK.

PENNSYLVANIA BAIL ROAD..
"Fhiladolphia & Erie R. R. Div.

WINTEU TIME TABLE.
On and after SUNDAY, Nov 27th. isso, the

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIK MAIL.leaves Philadelphia 11 .V. p. m.

" Harilsburg 425 a.m.
" ." Williamsport 8 40a.m.

" Jersey shore. 9 Hl'a. in.
", Lock Haven. 94"a. in.
" R.-novo II "5 a .111

?' "arr. at Erie 7 45p.ui.
NIAGARA EXP. leave* Piillodclphla in o.u.m.

" " llarrlsbiirg 1215 p. in.
arr. at Wlliltunsport 315 p. in.

" laick Haven. 4 J( p. in.

FAST LINH leaves Philadelphia .12 2o p. m.
" " iracrifdmrg 4(4) p.m.
" arr. at WliUamsport 7 .'A p.m.
" " Lock Haven 910 p. in.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP. leaves 1-ock lluvn.. 7"5n. m.

" ?? Jersey Hioiv. .71} It 111.
" " Wllliinnsptnt . 8 20 ft. m.

arr. al llarrlsburg ...1205p. rn.
" " Philadelphia. 345 p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Co k Haven. .11 25 a. m.
" ** WilPaiuHporl 12 25 p. in.
" arr. at llarrlsburg

.. .4 4" p. in.
" " Philadelphia 0 3" p.m.

EJrtK MAILleaVch Ifrnovo 9 on p. m
" " Lock Haven 10 pi ji. m.
" " vMlllamsport 'll3O p.m.

arr. at llarrlsbiirg 3 00 a. 111.
" " Philadelphia 7 0.5 a. in.

TAST LINKleaves Wililaniaport 12 15 ant.
" arr. at Hari lsburg .115 a. in.
?' " Philadelphia 7"5 a. t.

Erie Mall West and Day Express Fast make
conneclions at'N>rthiiK>i>*'land with L.

& B. It. It. trains from Wilkesbm re and Scran-
ton.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West and
Fust Line West make close connect I HI at Wil-
UaiiiKport with N.C. It. W. trains north.

Niagara I xyens West and Day Entires* East
make close epi: icetion at' l-ock llaveu wiib o.
K. V. It. R. trail s. ,

Erie Mail Kas' and Went connect at Krfe
with train.sot; L.& M. S. R. R.: at Cor-y with
(I. 0. A A. V. It- h :at Emporium with B. N. Y.
A P. R. K., and at >riftwnod with A. V. It. R.

Parlor ears will -un between Philadelphia
and Williams port n Niagara Express West
and Day Express Et -t. bleeping cars on all
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

THE

Branch

yLorHiitQ
Has now opened its

Immense Stock of

Fall & Winter

Clothing -

.

They

Suit your

eyes, your per-

son and your

POCKETS.
Samuel Lewin, Manager,
BELIEFONTE, PA

S O LI <C H*Tl
'<l Chlid CM Kan tt.; fl| M-

SO SIMPLES
ItBequlres No Care. \u25a0

so STRONG!
.It Nerer Wears Oat,

OMESTIV
T iADIES 2

tffgz
Ttico, 86 Canlt.

They are especially designed fo tneef
the requirements of those who declro
to dress well. They are unsurpassed
In Style, perfect in Fit, and so simplo
thatthcy are readily understood by tho
tnost inexperienced. Send 50. for est*
alogue. Address,

"Domestic" Fashion Co*
>. NEW YORK.''

A THE EO3T & SHOE MAN |>
/N LOCK HAVEN. 8

UK
- 1 have a very lar?e a'.oek of -

JJ BOSiTS. SHOES, -

m Slippers & ladies |
WiLklVh SHOES,
Jiwt'opened up for Sprfugand

jffiM Suiiiim r wear. My stock is \u25a0

*££9 fi* cheap as it was a >ear
SBfl ago, because I la night it

d for casli before the a<l-
>S vunce, I am the only kr. -*

g shoe dealer fa ock
Hoveh that buys tr©
for cash & pays \u25a0
no rent where-
fore 1 can sell ? _

1?ele for tlicsume EBjjii
money than any

dealer in the city.
Give me a call and |J

you will le convinced
that your place to buy is sgr

jm CARDS With, your name neatly iAm wH Printed on, for 10 C'ts. Songs,!
Wm \u25a0 Bone cent each Send for pi-ice list. 1IllAm W Address, F. MCLAUGHLIN, & Co.

LEWISBL'EO, Pa.

BAULAND & NEWMAN,
BELLEFQNTE PA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
BARGAINS.

AT
!

THE BEE :3IVE
03STE PBIOB STORE. .

We are now opening and displaying the Largest
best and cheapest stock of goods ever offered in

Centre county comprising a fbll line of

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, NOTIONS
YARNS, BOOTS & SHOES.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
'Clothing Made to Order a Speciality.

m .ii \u25a0? I- \u2666 M? mmrn. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 .. - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -. \u25a0 .

.A-LL GOODS HEARSED IV FLAIV FIGURES,

The pubic are cordiallay invited to call and ex-
amine our stock. Remember the place

ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLEFONTE, 'PA.
Respectfully Yours,

BAULAND&NEWMAN
Oar Motto is: One price tin tat lcols. and no mis:epres ntation.

%

Great Peremtory
Ojj1

DRY GOODS COST.
j\ tboxell,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.
Agent for the closlpg out sale ofa lai ge and desirable assortment oT

Ladles' LressGoods, USTolions, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Gecds, Shawls,

a Fquare & long Shawls, ilroche. l'aislev, and Black Cashmere Shawls, all wool A i

SKIRTS, CLOTHS,
Cashmeres. Tweeds. Jrans. Suiting?,

Ked, white and plaid Flannels, Uusey, Bleached and Unbleached us well as colored COTTON
Ff.AN.VhLS, DOMKtTIC GOOPB. Muslins, Sheering.*, Tab 2 Linens , Tawlings.&c.

O

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!
Tapestry. Brussels. all woo! extra super Ingrain Carpets, alo a flue assortment ar.d the most
lwuutiful designs in carpets, besides Hall and stair Carpet to mutch. Floor and Taetn
Oil cloth", Window shading and Curtin fixtures. Butter, Eggs. l ard, liacuiiaiul Wool taken In
exchange for good". ifyou desire bargains don't forget the place,

Ccrner ef Maine ana Vesper Streets. Lock Haven, Pinna.

iflsfifeltfmMarMUfr 0 te^TtA-ntiUE1

BAttlggßMWltß
NEW CURE.

RHEUMATISM,
Wlilcli renders life a burden and fi-
nally destroys It, is permanently cured
by this remedy. Stiff and swollen
joints are restored to their natural
condition.

NEURALGIA.
A single application gives relief, "as-
es of the longest standing are peinea-

, uently cured by a single bottle.
CURES GUARANTEED

in every case. , Money refunded U.
any one not. relieved after a fair trial.

For sale by all first class druggists.
PRICE 50 CENTS.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO.
, PITTSBURGH, PA.

DVSend for statement of cures.

PWinXIQ procured for all soldiers disabled
llillulUrllJ in the U. 8. service from any
cause, also for heirs cf deceased soldiers. The
slightest disability entitles to pension. PENSIONS
INCREASED. The "laws being more liberal now,
thousands are entitled to higher rates. Bounty
and new discharges pi ocured. Those who are
in doubt as to whether entitled to anything
should send two 3 cent stamps for our "circular
of Information." . -

Address, with stamps, Stoddart & Co. Solid,

tors of Claims and P .tents. Room S, St. Cloud

BST*
"aSI"US, °"' D' C "

f,TO.,DART ft CO

GILMORE & CO.,
LA* & COLLECTION HOUSE,

029 P Street, Washington, D. O.

Make Collections, Negotiate L ns and at-
tend to all business confided to° hem. LAND
SCKIP, soldier's Additional Horn t ead Sigh
and LAND WAHHANTS bought an sold.


